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Woman s L(e anc Lotfe
Dy WINIFRED 1IARFER COOLER

Woman JFIcr Own Worst Enemy
AMBb ttjvat AAtfcr " uu"' "

VrrHIN nourishes a viper, that some
. .im and sting hor. No un- -

gnny. no do.nl

Jtlon. ore so urv- -

kerned- - give
t,.f enough rope,

she will I.nns

f 'course,

pint hns been
Son the love-ffS-

Negative WINIFRED
irtues, such ns uAiirEU coole

mmItc obedience
fid amiability. have boon Insisted on,

babyhood, until docility nnd nf-- B

from
arc Ingrained In her very belnjr.

We often quote Byron to the efTrct
"Mnn'H love Is of limit's self, n

ffiV apart: 'tin woman's who c

tlifcnce." nnu ucny uini mm in
with modern girls. Hut thcro still

iimuch triitn in u, btcu iu i.b.. u..jo
of financial Independence and votes for

Generally speaking, girls arc. depend-- ,
... tnn for most social nlonsuros,

inA In ordinary conventional society a

dulrable. Even when a woman hns her
own Incomo and can pay her own bills
for dinners and theatres, custom do-

mes that men escort her. Of course,
there are thousands who dlno nlono and
Who nttenn inciuri-- iiiuiiu, uuii iua,v custom among the young.
tpeclally, is to hnve a male escort.
k much moro necessary nro men

for any romantic ndvonturo ! In every
4rama, every photoplay, lovers declare

paulonate adoration which gives
vicarious thrills to tho fcmlnlno con-

tingent In the audience.
Awakening maternal Instinct, that

tutfc blessing and curse, tugs nt wom-

an's breast, and onuses her to endow
with Rod-llk- o attributes tho first le

male that comet) within her
llns'of vision. Ho Is tho chanco peg
en which sho bangs her sentimental il-

lusions, and the surprised creature
finds himself inundated with romantic
rlrtties he nover remotely drenmed of.

The "object," recovering from his
dated condition at finding himself
adored by a creaturo wno put yestor-At- v

wns "uncertain, coy arid-- hard to
please," shakes himself mcntnlly, goes
on practicing law, or clerking in n
itoro, attends bnll games, builds bridges,
antes skyscrapers, runs lor auicrmnn,
and generally lives like a normal being.

Woman weeps a little, storms a good
deal, marvels at his new brutality or
indifference, and generally behaves as
If love were her "whole existence." The
effect is unwholesome and often irrit-
ating. She, realizing his capacity for
njojlng n hundred impersonal dcllghtR,

bcomo possessive and jealous. He.
angered by her insistence on governing '
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his minutest nctlons, follows
the activities of tho

world. Neither realizes how
joyful would bo a sano participation in
kindred

Today last aro being
ottered every woman to go the
fine, world forget
her amorous joys trials.

she takes these, but
often she brushes them nsidc con-
temptuously hugs her chains! They
nrc golden forged on her
Wrists ankles by or

she dare not break
them.

Somehow, successful, arrogant,
capable, tcrcno in knowing

he can do pretty well without her,
in the as her enemy all
tho time sho as man,
If not ns an Voluntarily
sho places In tho shrine of
her Moodily she seeks to
within his dusky interior.

not sco that her is
open

Tho sex brittle is a secret one.
at each other with

false It is not a fight. The
woman is terribly handicapped,

her always dwells an in-
sidious advocato of her
Is waging a sham for she Is on
tho enemy's sldol

n myth called "Ata-lnntn- 's

race." herolno was n slim
athlete of n girl who could outrun any

her lover ran n great
race for n prize. woh ohcad

Aphrodite, Goddess of Love, tossed
on her throe golden apples, one nt
a Each tho runner stopped
to pick up one, each time her rival
gained by until nt tho ho
won tho Whether golden
apples were intended to typify greed of
wcnlth luxury, or lovo, or both,
it Is clear that woman, being weak or
vnln, dellborntely lost the I sus-
pect sho It on purpose, to show
that man was the conqueror. It never
has been as good form a
woman to be clever than a
in

Thus woman out in rncc
of life partly through her own

rncc nt seems to bo to
all entries on n fnlrly basis. liars
have been taken down, violent op

I'ubllc opinion
still frowns on mnny of women's

If they seem to be before
the pursuance of domestic mlmltivc
tasks within the home. Men still keep
tho most remunerative jobs in as tight
n grasp as they dare. The illusion
Is held that somehow womnn pro-
tected sheltered Iwh no battles
to fight. are almost
cqunl, ns centuries of
oppression.

women nro slaves to their
own passion deslro to abase

for love. When we nrlsc
our hair In the breeze, our

share of the world's nnd triumph,
being our own worst enemy?

Two Minutes Optimism
Dy STICK

Overtime Thinking
(.tuff about your work soon us you quit the office

"resting the miner n lot or Dosn, winricy scnwnu once me.
"Sty big ever completely forget or get away from responsibilities."

so? Haven't we nil Isn't it n that tho
ofaiman's office hours upon the turn of his thoughts. In-hl- s leisure hours?

.'Almost every man who is whether writer,
ie!enM3, statesman, lawyer or inseparable from Ills work.

You piny work, but you can always work nt play.
Thin docs not that n mnn's recreative hours should be oppressive,

tense weighed down with the Import portent of his labors;
it means simply keeping n receptive frame mind, staying on the

watch for opportunity, playing yet with business. This is what I
mean.

soldier the Civil War wont hunting with business: shot
bird was hulling rice, and, taking its bill for n model, invented a hulling

machine which revolutionized tho rice business ns Ell Whitney's cotton
the cotton

Archimedes took a bath with discovered tho of hydro

tree with nnd tho laws of

with business; evolved the clock.
mcnls with business how to vulcnnlzo

Newton rested under

Goodvenr his

Our best writers
verge slumbcrlnnd.

hed with business nnd cot some of their best Idnns

"lien JOU bear nennlo (lint nnd vnn lift rnmn linnn nf
by don't begin to and such.

V investigating you tind In almost case that tho
tho reward of overtime that is, playing with business.
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time'.'

Also, suggest Ronio games that wocan play on tho lnwn nnd how they nroplayed. What decorations should wo
havo for the table?

ANXIOUS.
A lawn party would bo delightful thismonth. Why don't you start It lato Intho afternoon, nbout 5: no, nnd continueIt over tho dinner hour nnd up untilnftor dark? Tlint would bo unusual,nnd then you could decorate tho lawnwith Japanese lnnterns, lighting themafter dark. Ir you run strings aroundtho lawn on which to hamr the lanternscover thorn with crepe paper In somepretty nhndo. and let streamers hangdown hero nnd thero about a foot lone!

This will both add to tho decorationand serve as n warning for tho "lowbridge., so that no ono will bump Intotho BtrlngH. Ion could have n regular
Huppor served cafotorla stylo from alargo tablo of tomatoes filled withminced chlckon or with dovlled eggs,plnced on several leaves of lettuce, wltli
mayonnnlso dressing; cold ment ormoat Jelly nnd sandwiches of variouskinds. Then you could havo Ice cream
and enko or watcrmolon for dessert andfinish with coffee If you like, Dut if you
have a bowl tilled with punch that theguests can help themselves to nn.. tmoyou will not need anything else to
drink. Let tho guests line up, as they
would In a cafeteria for tholr salad andmeat, and then havo a tea wagon orun express wagon, covered with papor
and a dolly, on which to place tho platoa
of sandwiches nnd wheel them about.Hnvo chairs and cushions plnced on thelawn, so that tho diners can sit nny-whe- ro

they choose. Servo this nt about
C 30.

Tho games would he. too long to
In tho column, but If you willsend mo a stamped

will be glad to mnll you some.
Have your punchbowl in tho center oftho tnble, surrounded by llowcrs which
havo been stuck Into holes In a paste-
board placed over shallow pans filled
with water. The wild (lowers or garden
Mowers in season will bo appropriate
nnd cover up the pnnH and the paste-
board with leaves and grasses. You
will not need nny other decorations ex.
cept the lanterns. I hope the party will
bo n great success.

Of Interest to Women
Miss Jennie Wnlkcr, of Logan, u

West Virginia's flrst woman notary.

A Long Island Judge hns ordered ti
husband to obey his wlfo ono day a
week.

Many women nro already seeking
nomination as delegates to the pro-
posed Constitutional Convention In
Pennsylvania.

Trobably tho oldest woman druggist
n tho world Is Mrs. Mnry Kluiup, ofUlontown, 'a., who recently imsscil

her JOOth birthday.

Mrs. Luther Clay Willis, the first
Kentucky womnn to rccelr nomination
for the offlcfl of magistrate, Is a promi-
nent clubwoman of tthelbyvlUi,
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has It that a brideSUPERSTITION
wedding day. No

matter how happy nhe mny be slip
should squeeze out a tear or two, for
the brldo who falls to weep will not be
happy.

Two sweethearts should nover have
their pictures taken together, clso they
will never marry. But n lot of them
hnvo dono It nnd seem to be living
happily over afterward.

A man and his flnncco should never
stand up together at n christening, or
they will never marry.

It Is lucky for tinrelntcd persons of
tho samo namo to marry.

LBDaER-PiEimBtetP- HIA, MONDAY,
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Mrs. Wilson Gives Careful Directions
For Conserving Pears and Cucumbers

Watermelon and Cantaloupe Can Also Be Made Into Rings

and Put Up in Jars Southern Recipes

ny MKS. M. A. WILSON
Cofurloht, JO', bv Mrs. M. A. TPHson.

Alt rights rencrvfrf.

real Southern housewife Is nnTHE
in hor household nnd she

always oversees no matter how mnnj
or how few servants sho hns to the
preserving.

Aunt Abbin Mrs. John Poindextcr
chef of the kitchen, is a real old South-c- m

typo of mnmmy. Ample of width,
with her stiffly stnrchcd cnlico dress
rnd whlto fnmbrlc npron ironed ns
Mnooth ns tho bowm of "do kurncl'i
fh'ut," sho wni busy bustling about tho
cookhouse, making ready against the
time when tho missus "wuz gwlnc tor
mnko dem cumber nnd melon ring
p'snrves."

For the avcrngo family six one-ha- lf

pint Jars of each variety will be ample.

To Make tho Cucumber Kings

Wash and paro lightly one dozen
medium -- sized cucumbers and then cut
in two-inc- h pieces nnd use nn npplo
coror to rcmovo the seeds. Now cut In
slices nbout one-hn- lf Inch thick. Plnco
In n china bowl and cover with one-ha- lf

cup of salt and let stnnd for two
hours. Wash nnd then drain, cover
with boiling water nnd cook for ten
minutes. Turn Into a colander to
drain. Now plnco In preserving kettle

Three pounds of sugar,
One cup of vinegar,
Ono eun of icnfor.
Three sticks of cinnamon, broken in

places,
ThMu pared rind of one lemon,
J'jro tablespoons of icholc allaptw.
One tablespoon of whole cloves,
Nix hlades of mace.
Two-thir- cup of preserved ginprr,

cut in pieces.
Ono cup of seedless raisins.
Bring to n boll nnd cook slowly for

fifteen minutes. Now ndd tho propnred
cucumber rings and bring quickly to a
boil. Simmer until the rings nro clear.
This usunlly takes nbout one and one-hn- lf

to two hours. He sure to place an
asbestos mat under the preserving
kettle nnd then fill into half-pi- jars.

Watermelon and cnntnloupe can be
prepared in the same manner, first
removing the outside rind by paring
thinly. Then uio tho firm flesh that is
close to this rind.

Stuffed Melon Rings
Remove the rind from tho melon nnd

cut tho hard white pnrt in squares about
ono inch wide nnd one inch long, then
nn Inch thick ; cut with small cutter
or thimble. Cut out the centers nnd
place the little balls cut from tho
centers in ono pllo nnd tho rings in
another. Plnco both rings and bulls In
separate bowls nnd cover each with
one-hn- lf cup of salt. Let stand for
two hours and then take the balls nnd
follow recipe for cucumber rings, using
tho balls In placo of tho rings. This
is called swect-splcc- d wntcrmclon balls.

Now wash the rings nnd placo In n
preserving kcttlo and cover with boiling
water and cook for fifteen minutes.
Drain nnd then wash again. Now put
through tho food chopper

One pound of stoned prunes,
Ono package of seedless raisins,
One small pot of preserved ginger,

drained well from sirup.
Set asldo until needed. Now plnco In

tho preserving kettlo nnd ndd
Four pounds of sugar,
Onv cup of vinegar,
One cup of water,
Three sticks of cinnamon, broken in

pieces,
Three tablespoons of cloves.
Two tablespoons of allspice.
Five blades of mace.

Bring to a boll and cook for ten min-
utes. Add the cucumbor rings and
simmer slowly for one-hn- lf hour. Drain
the rings from tho sirup.

Now mnko balls of tho fruit put
through tho food chopper, nnd hnvo tho
ball a little larger than the ring. Put
in plnco and llntten on both fides.
Pack at once Into Jnrs and put tho

against tho Hides of the jnr in
such n manner that the stuffing will

; when the jar is full fill to over-ilowl-

with tho sirup drained from
the rings. Adjust the rubber and lid
and pnrtly seal. Placo in water bath
and havo the water just to tho necks
of tho jars. Bring to n boll and process
for forty minutes. Remove, heul

Let cool and then dip tho tons
of the jars In melted paraffin sufficiently'
deep to cover tho lid. Storo In a cool,
dry place.

Spiced Gingered Pears
About four days boforo spicing the

pears wash pound of green
glner root and sonk for two days in
Mifliricut warm water to cover. Place
on tho stove over tho simmering burner
and cook for six hours.

Wnsh nnd peel one-ha- lf basket of
cooklnj pears, then cut In hnlf and drop
tho pears nt onco Into n largo bowl con-
taining sufficient cold water to cover.
Add one-hn- lf cup of cider vinegar, ui
this prevents discoloring. When nil
nrc ready, drain, place in preserving
kettlo und cover with boiling water.

Cook slowly until tender and then
drain. Now pnek in jars nnd nrrnngo
m as to display tho pours nicely. Plnco
two pieces of the cooked ginger root In
center of each jar. Now plnco in tho
preserving kettle

Four pounds of sugar,
Four cups of water,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,

nnd following spices tied in pleco of
cheesecloth

One tablespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of allspice,

'

Sign tho marrlago certificate with a
dull pen for luck. "

Tho postponement of a wedding Is
unlucky.

It Is unlucky for the brldo nnd bride-
groom to see each other Just before tho
ceremony.

It is lucky for n mnn and wlfo to bo
born on tho samoday of tho year.

Don't touch a dish rag on your wed-
ding day, or you will be In for hard luck
nil your life.

If you agrco on tho sevonth day of
your marrlago you will agree on tho
eoventh year.

Ono teaspoon of cloves,
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Bring mixture to a boll nnd cook for

ten minutes. Pour over the fruit In
tho Jnr, adjust the rubber nnd Ud nnd
pnrtlnlly seal. Then placo In water
bath and hnvo tho water just to the
nick of the jars. Bring quickly to n
boll and process for thirty minutes. Rc-
movo nnd seal securely. Let cool nnd
then dip the tops of the Jnrs In melted
paraffin sufficiently deep enough to
cover tho neck of the bottle.

, rear Conservo
"Wash nnd paro fifteen largo cooking

penrs and then cut in hnlf and cut in
thin slices. Placo In preserving kettle
nnd add Huftlclcut boiling wntcr to
cover. 'Add one lemon cut In half
lengthwise nnd sliced in paper-thi- n

(dices. Cook until tho lemon nnd pears
nre tender nnd then drain. Now mcas-ur- o

tho wntcr drained from the pears.
Place In preserving kcttlo

Three pints of drained pear water,
Three pounds oj sugar,
Ono pound of seeded raisins,
One pound of dried apricots, cut in

pieces.
Prepared pears.
Bring to n boll. Place nn nsbestos

mat under tho kettle nnd cook slowly
until thick, like preserves. Fill Into
sterilized half-pi- nt jars scalding hot
and then seal securely. Store iu n cool,
dry place.

Mrs. Wilson's Answers
My Dear Mrs. Wilson I have pro-pare- d

qulto n few of your recipes and
I havo found them all very good. I
therefore would appreciate It if you
would tell mo how to make cldor vine-
gar. Last January I received a ten-gnll-

barrel of elder from a fnrmor
in New Jersey. I have used up five
gallons nnd I still havo blx gallons
left that has turned sour. I have put
some up in bottles nnd some I left in
tho barrel to ferment. I keen It all
In a warm place In my kitchen. I
would llko very much to strain this
cidor nnd mnko vinegar out of It. I
would, therefore, npprecinto it if you
would give mo tho exact formula for
making cider vinegar, and If you would
toll mo just how long it must stand
before it becomes vinegar.

Mrs. L--. M.
Just let nature take Its course, nnd

It will mnko a splendid vinegar from
the cider, Tho time required to fer-
ment will depend upon tho nmount In
tho barrel and temperature of tho room.
AVhen ready to iibc, dilute with one- -
tiuru water.

Dear Mrs. Wilson I rend with in-
terest your columns In tho paper and
I nm going to nhk a favor will you
pleaso give me a good recipe for bis-
cuits? When I mnko them and put
them In the pan I have n small spaco
between, but when they nre baked,
and when I take them out of the pan,
I find they hnvo run together. I havo
to break them apart and they havo
no shapo whatever, although they
were stiff enough to keep their shapo
when putting tti into tho oven.
Please obllgo byanswering and I
will thank you very much.

MRS. II. S. D.
Biscuits

Sift the flour once and then fill into
the measuring cup, using n spoon to
fill the cup. Uso level measurements
for everything.

27ircc and three-fourth- s cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Threo level tablespoons of baking

powder,
Ono level tablespoon of sugar.
Sift nnd then rub into the flour
Three tablespoons of shortening.
And use ono cup of milk to mix the

dough with. Roll or pnt out ono inch
thick nnd then cut nnd bake for fifteen
minutes in a hot oven.

WHAT'S WHAT
Iljr nELEN TlECrE

There's nn old dodey's Lady 13ookstory or two Philadelphia womon ; ono
resided In the then sacrosanct region
"south of Market street" and tho othermaunged to exist on North Uroad street.During u summer at Capo May thesotwo becamo closo friends, but wlion thahour of departure came Madam WalnutStreot, turning too suddenly formal,
uttered her adleux In this fashion,
'aood-by- , Mrs. Broad Street; wo havobeen such good friends that I hopo toseo you soon at Moneymakers."

No summer-lon- g friend can freeze sosuddenly without hurting tho other. ItIs n better taste not to becomo Intl-mat- o
in the first plnco than to leap fromterms bordering on affection to a cool,ness so casual as to Indicates a calcu-latln- g

nnd Ignoble- - Insincerity In thoformer comradery which used tho ac-quaintance like an unpaid companionA gentlewoman doe. not "spo go" onnny acquaintance, either for money orfor companlonsUbil
)l

-,

WlSot

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By OYNTIMA

Some New Sarcasm
Dear Cynthia Tho tether rope nnd

her unpolished pension sat trading Jests
lost ovonlng. I spoke of your sorvlco
to young Baps who havo been sand-
bagged by lovo, real or otherwise. She
laughed not. Sho didn't oce tho point
"A llttlo advlco of tho right sort,"
sho said, "Is often beyond assignable
value." "Yes," I repeated, "boyond
value, llko, for instance, n Itusslan
kopeck. Beyond nny value whatsoover,
I grant you that."People who profit by counsel don't
need It. Those who do need it won't
profit by It. Else they wouldn't need

"Do Jure" fears that Ills Impersonator
has Inlurod hla reputation. I didn't
know ''Do Juro" had any reputation
loft to injure. "THE PLBBE."

Father Objects
Dear Cynthia I nm n young girl of

eighteen, considered nttractlvo and
dross stylishly. 8omo tlmo ago (eight
months) I rnot n, young mnJi, aged
twenty-four- , whom I grow to lovo dearly.
Now my troublo starts. Wo were en-
gaged without n ring nnd also without
my pcoulo knowing it. Now thnt wo
havo told thorn my father Is cross andsaya yiat I can got n better fellow
than him. My mother likes tho follow
and also my brother, but my father will
not glvo consent to our marriage. What
can wo do in a caso llko this? Cffuld
you help us any. as I Iiato to clone?nosn.

If you aro not of ago better wait
till you aro beforo marrying. It's hard.
I know, but If you will both wait you'll
bo very glad you did and will bo surer
of yourselves for tho trial.

Doubts Parents Are Strict
Dear Cynthia May I hnvo the plcao-ur- o

of saying something to tho "Modern
Ilespeclnblo Girl"? I was reading your
letter Frldny catling yourself n respect-
able girl. Well, you are not.

Wo are three boys, good-lookin- going
to danco hnlls. but never even peep nt
a girl llko you.

A modern rospectablo girl nowadays
uses powder, and that's nil, very little
too. Dear Cynthia, don't you think
so? YeE. ashamed Is no namo foryou. Strict parents, Indoed not I You
aro not telling tho truth to us. Tell
your mothor to teach you better, llttlo
girl. Como on, answer, you'ro afraid.
I'll bet you are, and, furthermore, beau-
tiful! With all tho cosmetics, no won-
der you nro beautiful. That's all wo
say to you. But better yourself.

THUER BOYS.

Go Talk With Her Mother
Dear Cynthia I am coming to you

for a llttlo advice. You have helped
others and I know that you can holp
mo. To begin with, I nm a young mnn
nnd I havo never bothered about any
girls at all up until about four months
ago. I met a nlco little girl. Sho Is
not beautiful, but n plain girl who does
not uio powder or paint and does not
run nround to dnnco halls. Sho can
sew, cook . nho mnkcB her own clothes
and Is a wonderful housekeeper. She Is
Just tho kind of girl I am looking for.
I'vo known her since a child, but never
Bald anything to her until four months
ngo. I asked her to nccompany me to
a show and she accepted. Well, after
I called upon her n few weeks I told
her that I cared and that I loved her,
and I proposed to hor. And sho told
me that sho loved me, too, and she
itisseu mo nnu began to cry, nna told
mo with tears In her eyes that she
nlways wanted a man Jlko mo. And
i propiisoa 10 marry ncr in six montnft
nftor I DroDosed to her. nnd sho said
all right. Everything was golrig along
very niceiy. i caned to seo her twlco
a wook and sho let mo kiss nnd hug herevery tlmo I called. But threo weeks
ngo sho told me that sho thought that
sho was too young to keep company nnd
she asked mo not to call to seo her nny
more. I asked what was wrong nnd
she Bald that I dd not mean what I
said, that I loved her. When sho told
me that I offered to marry her right
then nnd thore, but sho began to cry
and told mo thnt sho would marry me
In a year's tlmo. Sho Is only sixteenyenrs of n.sro. Well, I told her I would
wait for her and would bo back for
her In a year. Wo parted good friends.
Dear Cynthia, nil tho time I was call-
ing upon her. her mother did nnd doei
not know that we love each other. Her
mother llkos mo; sho knows that I have
a good reputation ; hut I know that
she can't mnko out why I como to her
home so often. Sho does not know that
I love her daughtor. Tho girl told mo
that her mother asked her what It
could mean that I called bo often. And
now that I am not going to call nt nil,
I know her mothor will bp wondering
what has happened. Che girl was
nfratd to tell hor mother that I lovo
her. Dear Cynthia, I lovo this girl
moro than words can tell. Now, I want
her to understand mo. Wo did not part
bad friends, sho only told mo that sho
did not want to keep company so young,
and tho understanding Is that In a
yoar'a tlmo I can como back again.
I am truo to tho girl, nnd 1 told her I
would be waiting, but the thing that Is
worrying mo Is why did she let m
mako lovo to her nnd let mo kiss nndhug her nnd then toll mo that she Is
too young? When I told hor that sho
said that she did not realize whnt sho
was doing. Do you think that I should
tell tho clrl's mother all about what is
between us or shall I let It go as it Is?Cynthia, I can give the girl a good
home. I nm working steady. I know
that you will toll mo that aha Is tooyoung to marry, but I lovo her and I
know sho loves mo. What would you
advlso mo to do? I am ton venrs older
nnd she knows It. JOHNNY.

Your wisest plan would be to go to
tho mother and talk It over with her.
Tho girl 13 vory young nnd is timid
about entering into this new relation-
ship so young. Her mother should
havo been told In the beginning, How
could you or sho expect to marry In
six months' or a year's time withouthaving asked the mother's consent? A
gin cnnnoi marry in I'enns.vUnnla be-
foro Bho Is twonty-on- o unless sho has
her parents' consent. ,A license could
not bo Issued for a mnrrlnge withoutthe consent of parent or guardian. Go
and seo tho mother and t.ilk It nil over
with her. Toll her how tendorly you
lovo tho llttlo girl nnd that you arewilling to wait a year or two If ie
Insists to claim hor, but that you wanther understanding and help. You willseo It will all como out right.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. 37 Lovo of Lifq
You've probably heard of the

bump of aggressiveness, which
lies back, of the ear. Well, tho bump
of aggressiveness has nothing to do with
the bump denoting love of life.

This backhanded introduction to the
latter has n reason. As n matter of
fact, you're likely to confuse the two
bumps If you'ro not careful. For the
proralnenco denoting lovo of life lies
bnck of the ear u bit also. But it is
below tho bump of aggressiveness. Ifyou aro looking nt ttio left hide of aperson's hend this bump is, (.o to speak
directly "southeast" of the cur. '

Its indication in n general sense is
thnt of vitality and organic energy, but
n distinction must be miido lietueVn itsbignlficance nnd the significance of cer-tai- n

other purely physlcul characteris-
tics of vitality.

In tho more specific sens,, this biinin
Indicates u tendency toward vitality
rather than tho vitality itself. Ami
more than this, it hUH an Indicationprecisely described by tlu (lending ofthis article. People m ho hnvo thisbump strongly developed not only hnve
ii predisposition toward phjslcal vital-It-

even when disease or accident oreven congenital causes discount it, butthey hnvo thnt mental and conscioustendency to cling to life, to llKht for lifeto tho lust gasp. Theso nro tho peopleyou read nbout and sometimes knowwhoso willpower pulls them through
sicknesses to which they would other-wis- e

bumimb.
On the other hand, mcdlcnl nml hns.pltnl records show that in the vast inn-jor- ty

of sulcdes this bump i.s citherunderdeveloped or completely lacking.
Tomorroiw ,"FooUiard." JLOc
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Thotn by Central Nowa
A silk frock comes in very nicely
In these days of cool weather. Even
if wc do hnve a hot September, a
foulard with n wide, upstanding
collar will he cool enough to wear,
nnd we must hnvo dark dresses

from now on

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Ttco Slips of Paper
Uy DADDY

CHAPTER I
Tho Headless Doll

rpOYVILLE was to hnve n grand bnll
J-- that night. It wns to bo held in

tho mysterious garden behind the great
stono wall.

Jack nnd Janet had been told nbout
tho bnll by Mr. Pieman, tho Pastry
Cook of Tnyville. Ho hnd told them,
too, that they must corn tickets in order
to get to it.

But how were they to earn tickets to
tho Toyvlllo ball? Thnt is what puz-
zled Jack nnd Jnnet ns they sat on tho
front steps watching the sun go down.

They hnd naked Bobby Bouncer,
Jnck's rubber ball, who had led them
through the secret door of tho stone wall
on their visit to Mr. Pieman, but Bobby
hnd not answered. Ho sst up in tho
tree where Jnck hud bounced him. nnd
only grinned nt tho children.

"I wish some good fuiry would ihow
us how to cam tickets for the ball,"
sighed Jauet.

"I am afraid it is too lato now,"
said Jack glooniil. "Wis will havo to
go to bed in u few minutes. '

Just then u little girl came down tho
street. She was v, cepiiig bitterly uud
held In her arms the oodj of u headless
doll.

"What is the matter, llttlo glrP"
asked Janet.

"My dear, dear dolly, Marie, fell In
the street and an uuto truck smashed
her head nil to pieces," sobbed tho
little girl.

"Thut is too bud," replied Jack, "butyou can get another doll head nt the
store."

"We nre pour nnd have no money to
buy another doll heud for Murie,"
bobbed the little girl.

Junct remembered thnt upbtuirs
among her treasures was tho head of
Isabclle, the most beautiful doll she
ever had. The liody hud been torn to
bits by n bud dog. but the pretty head
was baved. Some day Janet's mother
was going to sew the head on another
doll body.

Jnnet loved her dull civ much, but
sne was sorr) lor tliu poor little girl.
Why not gle her tho beautiful doll
head? The thought put n in Ja-
net's heart, but sho was luiue.

"Let me, take jour dolly, and. per-
haps, I can tliiil u good fairy who will
give it another head," she said.

Tho poor little girl gnvo Janet the
headless body and Janet ran into the
house with it. She found Isabella's
beautiful head and took it to her
mother. Her mother smiled when Jnnet
told her what she wanted, and sewed
Isabella's bend upon the headless body
of the poor little girl's doll. Isabella's
hond looked a bit queer on Marie's
body, which wus drcsod in shabby and
ragged clothes, but she was still verv
beautiful.

Janet kissed good-bv- , nnd
held bnck her tear. She handed the
doll to the llttlo ctrl with n smile.

"Do you like tLe new hend tho fairv
gave your dollj ?" sln asked.

The poor little girl's eje lighted up
with joy.

"Oh. this Is ten times prettier than
my own dollv," sho cried. "Thank vou.
nnd thank the good fairy."

Her joy mndo Janet feel hnppv In
spite of her sorrow at parting with Isa-
bella.

The poor little girl handed Jnnet a
slip of tinner.

"This is nil T have to Rive
slip said. "But It will brinu' jouglnd-ness.- "

The poor llttlo girl then ran
down the street, hugging the dolly to
her brenst.

Jack and Jnnet looked engorlr nt tho
pnper. It wns blank not n tlilnp; wns
on It.

Janet vns much dinppnintod. How-coul-

thnt blnitk slip of pnper bring hergladness?
"It mav be mnclc paper." said Jack.
ou hnd better save it."

So Janet put tho pnper carefully
pwnv. and she wns glnd Inter she hnd
don" o.

(Whnt the slip of rinnor wnq nn,j
bow Jnck got ono like It will be toldtomorrow. 1

Cleaning Aluminum
Aluminum uton1! will romn brlchfIf eWnert with cltrl" nclrt commonlvKnown rn pour salt It is not "olsnnnim

.r,v wm-- vesselsbo balled In It McCall's. "uiu

Mother Always Has

or
It

were three who
for n In a recent

story in one nf the
But there were only two nnd

each child wns to writo a
Tho child who won the first

wrote his fnce,
he said, won "tho most

I've ever seen In nil my life."
"It tries to make bo

ho went on, you go
nwny It you away 1 When you
como homo it you homo I

bad It you good ! When
sick it you well I"

Ho n very big llttlo boy, but
his wero very big.

aro like that.
Thnt smile never falls

J'OU.
If you nro it and

you.
If It fits in with your

If it and

And If dono It

may bo hurts that take
it away, if It to n
thcro may be sorrows nnd

it, but when you need it, It's
in jubt the mood that you want most,

THE story of tho three there
was one child who win a

is, in the
And that is one that

are for.
when tho little girl who

win n tried to hide her
nnd thcro wns

And In her hnnd she held her
llttlo gold with nn In the
end. tho of nil three

That little In bug
is.

But it wns after that, for

By
lOtl. ov c Ledger
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to and, to her

is not about it. She
tells her

that she is her job in
order to be and he to
let her go. have a battle of

and Theo wins
out, but then the
and her and
her of on his
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Theo was set down on
her feet she to ono of tho

and out.
was her,

to nny call for
help. It was then that Theo on
him She wns with
rage and hpr eyes into
his.

dnre you, Mr. Oh.
how dare you do this thing to me? I

to be taken bock
he

"I'm sorrv to hnve- to carry
j'ou off by Mips
ine, if it could have been in
nny other way I hnvo been only
too glad to do It. But you left me no

nnd ns you
seem to the of
the I took into my
own

The of the !

nt his
It nt nil to

him that he wns off n girl who
wns to be

up her he
even of that.

Theo
the nnd that
It do no good to scream for help
if she had to such means
to free They were far
out in the river nnd the shore line of
Now York very far nwny. Of
course sho some
boat, but that put nn
wrong on Whnt could
she do then? Wns it that such
a thing could In this

nnd thnt she could be
off able to do

nbout it?
It so. for here she

wns, and here was her
oer her in of tin

while she wns nml
to do

you think jou mnke the
best of
voice came to hor the morass of

thnt were in nnd out
of her mind
to to break down anil
cry. but her told her thnt it

do no good, and that
he must ronsuii with him if she

to get nuj where nt nil. It
do no good to be slip must
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fitted so thnt

who do not see thn play will
know that a gr.nl 1ms been

2. If the In a room with
white too lugli
for good how tnn a

effect be given it?
.'. novel Idea of
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riot of
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.". In tho very newest Paris
what noto is

(5. How enn slit bo
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1. tint me silt and

with n on
the bnck of the wrist over the
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For the Child Who Doesn't Win One

There Are Times When You Might Feel Lonely Unhappy
About Things, but That Makes All Happy and Nice Again

THEItE prlzo
children

mngnztnc.i.
prizes,

picture.
prize

nbout mother's which,
benutlfulcst

thing
everything picas-nnt,- "

"When
smiles

smiles When
you'ro smiles
you'ro smiles

wasn't
thoughts

Mothers
"bcautlfulcst"

worried, reassures
strengthens

you're hnppy,
happiness.

you're unhappy sympathizes
soothes.

you'vo wrong for-
gives.

Thcro would
didn't belong mother,

worries be-
hind there,

IN didn't
prizes

prize.
There always wor'd.

speclnl thing
mothers

Bccauso
didn't prizo dis-
appointment fnilcd,
mother.

prpcious
pencil ngato

delight children.
pencil mother's nl-

ways
Kuthle's

The Heart Pirate
HAZEL DEYO DATCIIELOR

Covuriaht. Compan

Theodora Caldwell become en-
gaged Jimmy Itland,
surprise, happy

employer, Richard Makes-le- a,

leaving
married, refuses

They
words, apparently

unexpected happens
Iilakcslcc kidnaps carries

yacht.

CHAPTER

Won't Take You Back"
rpiIE minute

rushed
portholes peered nnxlously In-
stantly Blakeslce beside evi-

dently ready frustrate
whirled

furiously. white
blazed furiously

"How Blnkeslee!

demand immediately!"
"That's impossible." returned

curtly.
force, Caldwell. Behove

mnnnged
should

nlternntive. inns-muc- h didn't
appreciate seriousness

situation, matters
hands."

seriousness situation
Theodora gasped supreme
egotism. wnsn't serious

carrying
engaged married, probably

bienklng future happiness
evidently hadn't thought

gazed almost unseoingly through
porthole, suddenly renlized

would
wanted employ

herself. already

seemed
might attract passing

would entirely
aspect things.

possible
happen twentieth

century actually
carried without being
anything

certainly seemed
captor standing

entirely possession
whlphnnd helpless
unable anything.

"Don't might
things?" Richard Blake-dec'- s

through
thoughts darting

Theodora suddenly wanted
scroain. weakly

intuition
would absolutely

ex-

pected would
indignant,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

basket
basketball spectatore

made''
baseboard

wooilwoik
prnrrtlon,

shorter
Whnt deeorntlon
carried Promti

window
beautiful colors'

"Adam's nppte" oiiginnte?
styles,

pockets easily

deeorntlon
frock?

Saturdaj Answers
gloves

fastened together clasp

dainty
linishrd

crosswise

tnssels.
holding clothespins

liunJn
appropriate

leaMiig
vacation.

Pliillipso Moy'd
flenipe Washington before

married Martha t'ustis.
became fellow

(.'clonel Rogers Mortis.
girl's

arming tiniNhed
running

forming

latest velvet
trimmed simpte

leather, strandsforming tnssel
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a Prize Ready

Htithlo hnd not bern nble to win n
prize nnd mother wnsn't going to hnvo
her left out.

MOTHEUS nro like thnt, too.
hnvo n prlzo ready

In enso nny child of theirs doesn't win
one, although It mnv not be n gold
pencil nt nil, or anything thnt you can
take hold of nnd show to somebody.

Sometimes you enn't help feeling Just
n little lonely nbout things.

In school, for Instance, thcro nr
times when everybody seems to be get-
ting nlong well but you.

Everybody pIso hns n chum to whisper
to nnd yours Is nwny for n day or two.

Tho other girls nre going to get now
dresses for tho rccpptlon, und you hnvo
to .wear tho nmp old pink nrgnndie.

You'd bo lonely nnd pretty mihnppy
about It. If It weren't for mother.

But mother hns her prlzo nil ready
nnd waiting for just such an emer-
gency. A surprise shopping trip, nn
unexppcted favorite dessert, a new
Eomcthtng that Is extrn. or else Just so
much understanding of tho whole situa-
tion thnt It nil melts nway nnd be-
comes happy again.

on In life there nre moroLATER when everybody else seems to
bo getting the pri70.

There nro parties you don't get in-

vited to, tennis games you don't win,
Iovp nffnirs you don't have, swimming
strokes you don't gpt, rnlsos you don't
receive, consideration nnd appreciation
that jou miss out on.

No matter what the troublo Is. no
matter what contest you enter nnd fail
to win in you're sure of that one thing.

When you go home thcro will bo
mother's smile to greet you.

And when sho knows nbout It nil she
will pull out her unexpected llttlo prize
of extra love, or something nice llko
that, so that you will never be able to
feel lonely or left out.

be logicnl nnd appeal to him through
his mind.

And so it wns a very calm Theodora
who swallowed down her fright and her
panic and who bald ns evenly ns she
could :

"Mr. Blnkeslec, you must know how
Impossible it would bo to carry such n
thing through. Can't you see my side
of it nt nil? You may think my life of
no importance in compnrison with you,
but I assure you it Is of the utmost im-
portance to me. Please try to realize
this and tnke mo back, for 1 swear that
I will not touch your work, nor help
you in nny wny. You'll find it impos-
sible to force mo to do thnt."

Theo was sorry tho minute she hnd
said this, and his next words were suf-
ficient to nssure her that she had rande
a mistake.

"I think you'll change vour mind
about thnt, Mibs Caldwell. The thing is
done now, and I huvo no intention of
taking you back. My plans are made
and we're going through with them, but
of courso I shnll recompense you well
for having carried you away nt just
this time. If you had reconsidered when
I advised you to do so all this wouldn't
havo been necessary. In a way you
have brought it on yourself "

"Oh!" Theodorn gasped ut tho man's
arrogance. Rage and humiliation
rurged up in her and womanlike she
was all the more angry because he did
not tiiink her side of tho question Im-
portant enough to discuss.

"I'm nothing but n grain of dust, a
tiny little pawn in his big game of life,"
Theodora thought desperately, "but I'll
show him. I'll make him nnv for wlmt
he hns done. I won't submit to thisthing. I won't! 1 won't!-- '

Tomorrow The Chaperon.

Adventures With a Purse
iriIEN wc look through the fnmlly
' album, we note thnt our grand-

mothers and even mothers were dressed
in frills reaching the full length of tho
skirt. And the futinj scoop hats that
were very much decorated with Mowers
and waving, curly plumes. And we
laugh and turn over some pages to tho
ultra-sma- rt woman of today, who looks
so fashionable, so smart alongside of
the hoop skirts nnd ruffled puntnlcttes.
And wc note she is dressed in u dark
frock of some soft material, with
straight lines uud very little trimming.
Her feet nro shod in d tailored
shoeu. her hands incuod in tiim chamoisglnes. And her soft, felt hat Is per-
fectly plain and quite devoid of trim-
ming, except for the jet ornament inthe front. It s a hatpin with n funcy
hond ot sparkling jet. and dangling fromtho end is a fancy loop of tho s,lI)1(, jPt,Hip perfect trimming for the felt hats so
much in vogue todny. and thc range
In price from $l..-(- ) to !.".

But grandmother has upon her slen-
der wrist a Mack jet which
does pot send us into in stories, u didher funny clothes; in fact, it makes usquite eiiiious. Wo can almost close oureves and see the crcninv white s ofher Uin with tho bracelet of jot clasped
about It. And wc wish very much thutwo. too, might poswess one. In ono
sloro I hnvo -- eon quite n uirlotv ,, jo.st
Mich bracelets nnd you'vo no Men how

they nro. and not nt nilvpensive. Oblong picos of jit. sniuoshiny nnd spn.-klln?-
, others moro dulland somber, strung on a pio-- o of nar-

row black elastic, which slips u.r t,wrist, back into place nnd leaves thosoli,! string of iet. The prh es vury
from $.", no to $7.

If you nro looking for bargains in silk
shirts do look up some I saw tndnv.cry excellent quality and a perfectly
loiely shade of pink Thev arc but
$L and tlueo or four of them will carry
jou through the winter.

Tor niimen nf nIioihi ndilrei Woman's l'ahdllor or irhune Wulnut UOOO. or Muln loot"

Mattresses Renovated
SIZES ALTERED

I'mllicri Itrmmitril nnd Muds
Into MuOrr-or- H

Brass Beds Rclncnuered
MLHtLS 'JS',,7; I'liuuri Iim. 4703
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